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AaB Ishockey U11 CUP 2017
th

AaB Ishockey once again has the pleasure to invite teams to the traditional U11 CUP. The cup is held between the 24 and the
th
26 of March 2017. Through the years, teams from Norway, France, Sweden as well as the strongest teams from Denmark has
competed for the trophies. The cup is for all youth players born in 2006 and younger.
Cupmodus:
The participating teams are divided into 2 pools, where the teams all meet each other. After the pool games the 5 best teams all
play each other in the A-final for the cup win and the remaining 5 teams play for the B-final trophy. All teams will play 8 games.
The length of the games will be 2x15 minutes (max 50 minutes). Games can not end with a tie and in case of no winner after the
regular time, the winner will be decided after penalty shoots. Minor penalties will be served with 1 minute in the penalty box.
Tackles are not allowed. Maximum of teams is 10.
Trophies and medals:
Trophy for the winner of the 2 playoff groups. Medals for all players on the first 3 teams in each playoff group and 1 fairplay
trophy. Trophies will be presented around 3 pm on Sunday.
Team fee:
EUR 260,- Payment upon joining. Enrollment will only be considered valid after receiving the team fee. NB! Team fee will not be
refunded if enrollment is redrawn.
Participant fee:
st

EUR 80,- per person. Payment no later than March 1 2017. The participant fee applies for players, coaches, team managers and
everyone else who wishes to join the meals and accommodations offered by the cup.
All payments to:
Nordjyske Bank, Vejgaard Bymidte 2, 9000 Aalborg, Denmark. Reg.no. 7444 account no. 1129397 SWIFT-BIC: NRSBDK24 IBANNO.: DK9074440001129397
Participant fee covers:
Participation in the cup, meals and accommodation.
Accommodation:
We recommend Hotel Scandic located 10 minutes walk from the arena. Rooms are offered at the following prices: Single EURO
93,- 2-bed EURO 106,- 3-bed EURO 135,- and 4-bed EURO 151,-pricing includes a rich breakfast. When booking use booking code
“AaB Ishockey” to obtain the offered prices. The offer is subject to availability. The rooms can be booked by writing to Mr.
Anders Bystrup at anders.bystrup@scandichotels.com Covered in the participant fee is breakfast and accommodation at nearby
school approx. 10 minutes drive from the arena. Each team has their own room. Teams must provide own transportation to and
from arena and school. If teams prefer other accommodations and breakfast than offered, EURO 13,- can be withdrawn from
the participant fee.
Meals served:
Friday: Dinner, Saturday: Breakfast, lunch and dinner, Sunday: Breakfast and lunch, 2 pieces of fruit for all participants each day.
Enrolment:
Enrolment and questions, please write to Martin Søndergaard at E-mail afmd@aab-is.dk All news regarding entered teams etc.
will be found on our website www.aab-is.dk.

